CAMP TEAM CAMP  '18

CAMP STAFF
Gregg Brandon – Head Football Coach  
Nick Fulton – Offensive Coordinator (QB’s/WR’s)  
Isaac Carter – Defensive Coordinator (DB’s)  
Dustin Washburn – Offensive Line Coach  
Mike McGlinchey – Defensive Line Coach  
Clement Grinstead – Running Backs Coach  
Brandon Moore – Linebackers Coach  
Ryan Diedrick – Offensive Assistant  
Louis Cortes – Defensive Assistant

TEAM CAMP
This is a three full day controlled contact camp intended to be the premier team camp for high schools in the Rocky Mountain region. TEAM CAMP will require shoulder pads, pants, and helmets in a controlled environment with no tackling to the ground. Team camp will include competitive scrimmages (thud), 7-on-7, 1-on-1, team practice time, and individual skill work with CSM coaching staff.

CAMP DATES/TIMES
FRIDAY, JUNE 15TH – SUNDAY, JUNE 17TH  
Team check in: 11 am – 2 pm @ Marv Kay Stadium  
Team check out: 7 pm on Sunday, June 17th

CAMP COST
OVERNIGHT – $225/Player  
COMMUTER (No Housing/No Breakfast) – $185/Player  
*CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE OUT TO: CSM FOOTBALL CAMP – MEMO: TEAM CAMP

WHAT TO BRING

- Football Equipment
  - Helmet, Shoulder Pads, Pants, Cleats, Mouthpiece, Jersey

- Personal Items
  - T-shirts, Shorts, Towel, Bedding, Pillow, Toiletries, Socks

**CSM will also have drinks, pizzas, snacks and CSM merchandise for you to purchase throughout the camp.

FOOD AND HOUSING
Overnight campers will be staying in CSM residence halls and will be provided three meals a day. Two of those meals will be buffet style in Mines Market and will be all-you-can-eat.

CAMP CONTACTS
For all questions please contact:  
Co-Directors – Nick Fulton & Isaac Carter  
Nick Fulton – ndfulton@mines.edu (303) 273-3159  
Isaac Carter – icarter@mines.edu (303) 273-2320

REGISTRATION?
If you would like to reserve a spot for your team at camp please call Nick Fulton at (303) 273-3159. Everyone who attends camp must be registered either online at www.minesathletics.com/camps or with the form below.

REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>CAMPER’S PHONE #</th>
<th>CAMPER’S E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET ADDRESS</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Please Read Liability Waiver Information:
In consideration of Colorado School of Mines making arrangements for and permitting and assisting Camper to take part in this Camp, the undersigned Camper and Parent or Guardian, if appropriate, agree to hold harmless, release, indemnify and forever discharge Colorado School of Mines, and its Board of Trustees, officers, directors, employees, agents, and any persons acting on their behalf, as well as their heirs, executors and assigns, from and against any and all liability, claims, demands, costs and expenses (including attorneys’ fees) arising out of or in any way connected with any bodily injury or property damage in any way relating to or arising out of Camper’s participation in the Camp, even if the liability, claims, demands, costs and expenses may arise, in whole or in part, out of the negligence or carelessness of the persons or entities mentioned above.

The Camper and Parent or Guardian are aware that the Camp may include certain risks and dangers. The Camper and Parent or Guardian understand that specific risks vary depending on the level and nature of the Camp, and can range from minor personal injuries such as scratches, bruises, and sprains to major injuries such as eye injuries and back or joint injuries, to catastrophic injuries resulting in paralysis or death. By signing this waiver, the Parent or Guardian is consenting to Camper’s participation in the Camp and acknowledges that he/she understands that any and all risk, whether known or unknown, is expressly assumed by Parent or Guardian and all claims, whether known or unknown, are expressly waived in advance.

To the best of their knowledge, Camper and Parent or Guardian are not aware of any mental or physical disability or health-related reasons or problems that would hinder or otherwise prevent Camper from safely participating in the Camp. Camper and Parent or Guardian understand that they are solely responsible for any costs arising out of any bodily injury or property damage sustained through or arising from Camper’s involvement in the Camp. Further, the Parent or Guardian is responsible for all of Camper’s medical expenses. By signing this waiver, the Parent or Guardian gives permission is cases of Camper’s injury or illness to render emergency first aid and to make any necessary referral for treatment.

Camper’s Parent or Guardian expressly agrees that this Liability Waiver Form is intended to be broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the State of Colorado, and that if any portion herein is held to be invalid or unenforceable, the balance shall continue in full legal force and effect. By signing this waiver, the Parent or Guardian has carefully read this Liability Waiver Form, understand the contents herein, and is executing it voluntarily of his/her own free will. Camper’s Parent or Guardian has had sufficient time to review and seek explanation of the provisions above, has carefully read them, understands them fully and agrees to be bound by them.

Nothing in this waiver shall be construed to waive, limit, or otherwise modify any governmental immunity available to any of the persons or entities released herein under the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act, §24-10-101, et seq., C.R.S.

I have read and agreed to the above terms:

Registration forms can be sent to: Colorado School of Mines, Attn: Football Office, 1250 12th Street, Golden, CO 80401